
1 '"'."i'i'I -Dress MakingThe Rhyme Social.
The rhyme social given by the ladies' onusBut fearing to overstock the market If I per-

sisted,
Tb Importunities for "sinkers" I resisted.
Mas. Jambs Graham

ood Iiver (Slacier.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1900.

and Millinery.
In connection with our Dressmaking wa

aid society of the Congregational church,
Thanksgiving evening, was in every way One dollar I made.

But not with a sped.
I did work at borne.
Ana did not further roam.great success. A delightful pro nav opened op a new stock of

gramme was interspersed with the read Goods,HilliMrs. A. B. Canfield
ing of rhymes by the different members
of the Aid. All were received with

Including all tb latest styles, and respect-
fully Invite the ladle of Mood Klverand vi-

cinity to call at our room and Inspect good.
Kveryeflort will be made to satisfy our cus-
tomer. MRS. CLARK.

iresn iutsoi a""i -- r Booklets.andCards
Novelties. Japanese Goods, Christmas

OAMFS! GAMES I ! v

von wish to buy or not.

LIST OF LANpa

For Sale
AND

FOR RENT
AT

MRS. BKAWjM.

Call and look over our swea, wu,- -

GEO. F COE & SUIM

To earn a dollar seemed so easy,
I laughed till I was almost wbeeajr;
But when I came to look around,
And ponder where It could be found,
I most confess 1 couldn't see where
I'd And tb coin that's on the square.
I thought of pickles, both sour and sweet,
And all the things that people eat;
But with all the cook on every hand,
1 feared I'd huslle to beat the band,
A nd then be told, at the end of all.
That I'd get the dollar some other fall.
In this dilemma I asked a witch.
Old Indian Jennie, who wear no switch;
She told me to li t the eating go hang
And turn my attention to rutllety-ban-

I took the first urchin I saw by the collar,
And for a piano lesson got a big dollar.

Hood River Meat

rapturous applause. A. O. U. W. hall
was filled by an appreciative audience,
and the total receipts of the evening
amounted to $40.70. Coffee and sand-
wiches were served at the conclusion of
the programme. Mrs. J. L. Hershner,
who presided, asked that copies of the
poetry recited be handed her at the
close of the meeting. The following re-

sponded, and their efforts in the line of
poetry are here given the benefit of our
circulation:

and Produce Co.
BEALEBS I- K- THE EMPORIUM'

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,
Mrs. J. L. Hershner ReciprocityMiss Lena Snell

Mix Whit, we have come her to tell
Those people, kind and true,
About the wht we had to make

NOVEMBER 9, 1900.
FISH, VEGETABLES, FRUITS,

BUTTER AND EGGS.

Will conduct business strictly on a CASH
1. Four acres at Frankton, improved-goo-

spring; only $550. '
basis.

Tell me not In mournful number
Life Is simply a time for slumbers,
For the ladies of our Hoolety
Must earn a dollar without notoriety.
So at work I set to make soma candy
I stirred and pulled till It turned out dandy:
Bo with basket on arm I left the house
A Healthily and quietly as any mouse.
I walked the streets of our town
Till I sold the candy, every pound;
But as I went from door to door,
Not one lady said, "Come some mora."

Market second door south or post orace.

F. E. DENZER, Manager.

A dollur for their Aid.
If wo wore smart, like little boys,
We might say we made It (lick;
And then If we wen; asked bow.
Our answer would be, greased It,
Hut alnoe we are Dot little boy a,
Yet teacher of the aame,
We mutt he very dignified
And amwer with proper meln.

The Daily Oregonian of Dec. 4th is an
interesting number. It prints a fao-smi-

of iU first isBue, Dec. 4, 1850. This an-

niversary number Is replete with history
and anecdote relating to the early days
of the paper. H. L. Pittock has been

manager and principal owner of the
Oregonian for 40 years. II. W. Scott
first became editor in 1864, and, except-

ing the years from 1872 to 1877, has
eince been editor in chief. All con-

nected with this great paper may well
be proud of its record.

The Boors may be whipped but they
are not yet conquered. An English gar-

rison of 400, with two pieces of artil-

lery, surrendered to the Boer General
Dewet only last week. Dewet has an
army of 2,500 mounted troops, and with
no lines of communication to guard, can
make quick marches and harass the
English at unexpected points. Other
Boer generals have like commands. It
looks as if the 200,000 British troops
will be needed in the Transvaal for a
long time to come.

The Daily Times-Mountaine- has
ceased publication till times get better
for newspapers in The Dalles. The
Weekly Times-Mountaine-er will con-

tinue under the able editorial manage-

ment of the proprietor, J. A. Douthit.
The many friends of Mr. Douthit will
hope the day is not far off when he can
resume publication of the daily.

2. Wendorf place, near Underwood
Wash. ; 160 acres; 10 in cultivation; hit
improvements; young orchard; 3 Mrei
ueanug Btrawvciriue, plenty oi good
water. Price $2,000; terms eosv.

Bo If yea will please reply
Mrs. C. J. Hayes 3. John Sipma farm, in lots from x uto the questions i ana she,

Our friends will aoon be burning
CHAS. R1CCS.

Witter ni Jeweler.
No romance 1 wove around my dollar In 20 acres ; $50 to $60 per acre ; terms emonev.
In earning It there 1 nothing peculiar or

- 1 ,

4. Lot opposite schoolhouse; 75 (mi

now our dollar we were curbing.
What doe it mean when we hear
A sound like
How many minute then until oarel' runnv.

I lustchurned the cream and cot sjolden batter: square, rrice, $175.
Now, here Is my dollar without frown orTime will bring

What la the Drat upon the HtT
Has opened a shop In the Odd Fellows

building, opposite the Glacier office. Fifteen
years experience. All work warranted. Jill

5. The Atkinson property, cor. ritmutter.
and Oak streets ; best bargain in tonMrs. M. A. CookAna men tue second, pieaae,

And what (ball w do with our troublesome
bova The most perplexing time I ween,

Of all mv earthly days. 7.EstrayAnd tb girls who love to teaser
Was wondering how I'd earn ten dime $10 down and $5 per month ; no interest'.Came Into my Inolosure about the 1st of No-

vember. One brown Jersey heifer, about 1

years old, with small bell. Owner will please 9. The J. H. Frary place. East flM
Miss Mella White
I &:n glad you have aaked me to answer
A few questions Instead of rhyme;
For I have been thinking and thinking;
And lout much valuable time.

14c

So

2o
60c
60c
50c
10c

60c
15c

20c
25c

call, pay cost and take tne same away.
d23 W. 8. BOOKMAN.

Dressed Chicken for Sunday, pe' pound....

Sweet Potatoes, pe pound
Onions, per pound ""
Creamery Butter, per roll '

New Orleans Molasses, In bulk, per gallon

New OrleanB Molasses in half-gallo- n can

Celery, each t ".

Strained Honey, bucket

Section Honey, each
Orange Peel, Lemon Peel and Citron, pe. pound

Cranberries, 2 quarts for

near Tucker's mill ; 200 acres, nearly ill
level ; part well improved ; price $12 a,
acre ; will be sold in forty-acr- e tracts it
small advance. Terms, three-quarte- ri

or more cash. A great bargain.

81111 1 have not sueueeded Harness Shop.In maklne myself a Lone-fellow-:

Bo I will proceed to answer
All kinds of harnes work done. CountryYour questions on at a time. produce taken In exchange for work. .Every-

thing In tbe harness line furnished for rash atA sound like
Culls all the pupils In;

fort lana price. u. u. i;Ai.tiin,
ottO Frankton Poultry Yard.

I thought or many way.
At laat, through pity, husband said,

"I'll give you quarters four,
If vou will make me two new shirts

Buttoned down before."
Bad he proposed a trip to Mars,

Or to the polar climes,
I would have felt about a ur

Of earning those few dime.
But courage win In every race,

And I thought with aslgb.
What others nav done, I can do;

I'd make the shirts or die.
Bo I went (hopping down to Hand's,

Bought black sateen and thread.
Got a pattern and cut them out,

This said, 'tis not all said.
The hour of weary toll I spent,

A record waa hot kept.
Enough to wash them while they laat,

The briny tears I wept.
I stitched the bosom fancy like,

Two pockets put in one.
I tried to work the cloth all In,

At last they both were don.

70c .
Clover Hay, per cwtSteamer IRALDA

auu men it s out a lew moments
Until tho classes will begin,
Arlthmetlo reigns supreme
Until the first half hour Is gone;
And then we Journey through landa unknown
Until the bell for recess Is rung.
Our troublesome boys and mischievous girls
Are only temporarily so.

Will leave Cascade Lock at 6 a. m.: Hood
Bran, per sack '
Shorts, per sack

Barley, per sack "
Wheat, per pound - '
IK Tl li Rnmr fl w

River at 8:20 a. m., daily (except Sunday) for
The Dalles and way landings. Returning
will leave The Dalles at i p. m. Passengers
and light freight. Return tickets from Dulles

For as soon as they're given some work to do

Portland will have no big exposition
in 1002. An appropriation by congress
for an exposition might interfere with
needed appropriations for rivers and
harbors, and for this reason many cit-

izens of Portland oppose the holding of

the exposition.

When Mark Ilanna spoke at Fort

lliy ana neguiaior are goou on tuts dohu
W. C. ALLAWAY, Agent.

xaey ii let uieir uiihciuli go.
And now I think we've doue very well
Talking to each other;
Bo lot us say to our dear friends,
This Is bow we've earned our dollar.

iV JJUUUUD ft V.. " (3 ..........

Tvnn noiiTTovTT Phone SINotice of Final Settlement j,ieo uiiiuiji
Mas. F. H. Button-- Notice is hereby that the undersigned A. A. BONNEY. Proprietor.Oh would that 1 might tell thee, with a tongue Now husband haunts the backmost streets

oi name.
The way by which my honest dollar cam
to join ii lenow aoiutr ine society to aia.
For tontruee of flame are but the fltllnc end
Of woou that' (put while backs do ache and

Wayne, Ind., during the late campaign,
an old lady of that town had a pot of
pigs feet cooking on the fire. She
left the cooking in charge of her
husband while she went about her other
duties. When the band commenced

Dena.
And tho' you all may think so, I say It U no

loke.

11. The Q. T. Galligan 40 acres, lying
on the county road north and east 01 the
Barrett farm; 20 acres in cultivation-90-

fruit trees Price $1,500. Term'
easy.

12. 160 acres on Hood river, S miln
above Tucker's mill; 8 acres cleared
Price $1,850.

13. The W. II. Bishop home In Hood
River, lot 6 and part of lot 7, block 1,
Waucoma addition to Hood River;
pretty home. Only $1,100,

14. The Allen Fulton farm, 160 acrei,
5 miles east of town ; price $1,000; ternit
easy.

16. John Sipma farm. 100 acres, $5,000.
$1,000 or more cash and balance at 8 per
cent, or the east 40 acres, cleared, for
$2,100. $500 or more cash, balance at I
per cent. Best farm in the valley..

20. P. A. Trana place, White1 Salmon,
in sight of Hood River; 8 acres, 6 in
strawberries and tomatoes 17,000 straw .

berry plants and 1,400 tomato plant.
No irrigation required. Price $700.

21. N.& S.E.M,8-- N. E. H
4, T. 3 N., R. 11 E White Salmon; fins
timber land ; $10 per acre. ,

22. The Emerson homestead, only on
mile east of town ; fine range ; $1,500.

23. Lots 5 and 6, block 7, Winana
; $50 a lot, or $85 for the two.

24. Bernard Warren's fruit farm at
Frankton, plenty of water, good build..

has heretofore and on the 7th day of Novem-
ber, A. D. HlOO, filed in tbe oinco of the County
Clerk of Wasco county, state ot Oregon, her
final account as executrix of the last will and
estate of Perry Gordon Rarrett, deceased, and
that the judge of the county court of said
county has, by an order duly entered, set
Monday, the 71 h day of January, A. D. 1901. at
the hour of 9 o'clock a. m. of said day a tbe
time for settlement of any objection to said
final account that may be filed thereto In said
court and for the settlement of said final
account. ALMEDA HODOK BARRETT,
Executrix of .he last will and estate of Perry

Gordon Barrett, deceased.
Dated at Hood Klver, Oregon, Nov. , 1900.

n9d7

For the result of my bard labor has all gone
apiusraoae.

When down town be must go.
Be vows he's proud of his new shirts,

"Wife made 'em, don't you know."
He says, "there' not much lit to them,

Bill I, they resemble shlru."
I confess when be smiles and winks

Be probes a wound that hurt.
I see tbem In my startled dreams,

They haunt me on the llnei
Confront me like a phtintom dark

When on that "bub" of mine.
If some kind tramp would only steal

Tbem when hung out to dry;
But alaa, I fear he would think

Them orow about to fly.
While In despair I see a gleam

Of hope in these wild rymes,
And though a blunder I have made,

I'll try again for dimes.

Mas. M. F. Shaw and Mrs. C. R. Boneplaying the husband went off to hear
Mark Hanna'l speech, forgetting W earned our dollar easily,

For we are kodak fiends, you see;
Orders we tuke and oroniDtlv nil.

GREAT
Slaughtering Sale!

the pigs feet, and the savory dish
And we never present an exorbitant bill.

Mas. McMillenwas burned and spoiled. A neighbor
of the old lady mado a bill for $2 for the
loss of the pigs feet and sent it to Hanm

There eame a man to onr town,
W bo looked for Butler' bank,
Which could not be found,
lie ald If this check you will discount,
I'll be glad to give you any amount.
So the check 1 cashed and $1.00 made.
Which I gave to the Congregational Aid,
I was told a dollar 1 must Ret:

Mrs. R. E. Harbisonas if coming from the loser of the pigs
feet. Recently the old lady received a The earnlncof dollars Is somewhat In my line,

nut it's a pretty nara matter to maae a goou
rhvme.check for $2 from Mark to pay for her

And while I believe that I can make moneyloss. But she returned the check, dis Ob, Is it not funny how I got that money,
I fear that my rhyming will sound ratherl cbsuea onecK,

lunny.
The wav that I earned thla dollar In cashMrs. F. B. Barnes

I arose one morn at the break of day,

claiming any knowledge of the bill bay
ing been sent.

A Monumental Work.

was nv nAAiinor miA iwi ana m x nv ud dimd.

I have received orders to slaughter prices and close out all the
Clothing at

Less t-b-a-
n. Cost IPrice !

aiiu earneu ou cents ims simnte way
I washed live sblrt waists aud starched with By keeping the baby from running outdoors

And helping my husband do part of the choreacare.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, The Dalles, Ore-

gon, Sept. 24. hm Notice is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of the
act of congreKs of June 8, i878, entitled "An act
for the sale of timber lands In the States of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory,"

AUGUSTU8 A. BONNEY,
Of Tygh Valley.connty of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, nas this day filed In this office bis
worn statement No. 1H9 for the purchase

of the west southeast and lots 7 and 12,

section 7, township 2 north, range 9 east,
W. M., and will offer proof to show that
the land sought I more valuable for Its tim-
ber or atone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish his claim to said land
before the Register and Receiver of this office
at The Dalles, Oregon, on Saturday, the loth
day of December, 1DO0.

He names as witnesses; Clyde T. Bonner,
Henry McGuire, O. B. Hartley and Leslie
Butler, all of Hood River, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describe- d lands are requested to file
their claims In tills office on or before said
15th day of December, 1900.

o6d7 JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

Bo while I keen moving- at a steady gait. ings, etc. 17 acres, t'rice 3,o0U.There was introduced in Hood River And hung thorn out to dry In the open air.
I Ironed them then and put them away. Wit h an eye out for everything, early and late.

The shekel keep coming in a moderate stream 26. S. H. Cox's fine residence in Hoodthe present week, at clubbing rates, by And went to my husband to collect my pay.
River, lot 100 x 160 ; price $1,200.uui tne way iitey keep going muses toe eagiea bookman, Ellis' Standard History of scream.i rested irom laoor a monm or two.

While walling for something else to do.
Winter came on and the nlahu urrew cold. 27. J. R. Nickelfien's place at Bel.the United States in six handsomely Biggs, the jeweler, has put out a bigBo I made a long garment my husband to en' mont ; 85 acres ; $2,100. Terms easy.bound volumes, rue work la oi excep ioia.
T , Bn. mail, nf Mnlnn flmn.l think nnt.hln. 28. A strip of land 30 feet wide by Wtional merit, and the history covers a watch for a sign. The watch will be

convenient for Dallas across the street
to consult when he thinks about dinnerperiod from 400 A. D. to recent date nam siae out ana tue ueecy siue in.

Former Price.

$7 60
8 00
9 60

10 00
9 00

13 60
16 00

SUITStime. , iaujji

mile long, with the creek, lying between
the west side of Blower's addition and
the county road at Paradise farm. Fries
$750.

Besides being well written and historic-
ally reliable, it is nrofimoly illustrated
with engravings ana colored plates of Acker's English Remedy will Btop a

My nusoana wore it with joy ana priae,
I'ralsed m and gave me 00 cent beside.
Mrs. N. Tostevin
Blng a song of sixpence,
A pocket full of rnymes;
Poets of the Ladles' Aid
Drawn up In line,
To tell how they earned a dollar
In their last vacation time.

cough at any time, and will cure the 29. Twenty acres lying north of Peterciimaterie incidents in t rie various wars
of the United States. The colored pict

Now.

$4 66
4 90
6 90
6 50
5 70
9 25

10 60

60
65
85
95

worst cold in twelve hours, or money re-

funded. 25 and 50c. Williams & Brosius. Kopke's, East Side ; good land ; unim-

proved. Price $500 ; terms easy.ures are ricii in appearance ana add
much to the beauty of the book. The

Boine, like the old woman who never told lies, 30. 35 acres of J. C. Boges' fruit farmmarginal reference is another helpful E. E. SAVAGE,
DEALER IN

feature, and the work is indexed in the lutmeu taeirs ny selling canes ana pies.
I mended a oalr of m v nuBband's cants.
For which 1 could find neither rhyme nor ro

CONTEST NOTICE. ..

United States Land Office, The Dalles, Oro--
Oct. '20, 1900. A sufficient contestSon. having been filed In this office by Jake

C.McCaughey. contestant, against Homestead
Entry No. 62114, made November 10, 1894, for
lots 8 and 4 and south yt northwest & seotlon
2, township 1 north, range 11 east, by
Robert W. Mitchell, con ten tee, In which it Is
alleged thai said Robert W. Mitchell
ha wholly abandoned said tract, and
ohnnged his residence therefrom for more than
six mouths since making said entry, and
next nrlor to date of contest affidavit. And

for $3500 $100 per acre in 15 or 20 acre
tracts. The tract in tract
at $125 per acre ; cash ; balance to

suit purchaser; interest, 7 per cent per
annum.

m Stnvufi
closing volume to a nicety, so that any'
thing can be found in a moment.

It is a history for tho student and i
handy reforeuce book for the.professiorv
al man or woman.

BOMB PROMINENT OPINIONS.

IUU WIUIUUJ AUillUlW

mance.
Mrs. J. F, Armor
A card from the secretary of the Ladles' Aid
Hequest a dollar and tell how It was made,
All in rhyme, altho1 every one knows,
Earning Oregon dollars Is always prose.
Well, to earn that dollar I beeaa to Dlan.

31. Emma G. Robinson's 40 acrei,
East Side, adjoining A. I. Mason's fruit
ranch ; unimproved ; $800.

WAGONS, BUGGIES, TOOLS,

Farm Implements, &c.
Exclusive Agent for Oliver Plows.

I have examined with care "The
Fooplo's Standard History of the United that tne alleged abandonment Is not due toAnd 1 thought of ilr. Davidson, the cannery

man. 20 32. Emma G. Robinson's 160 acres on
And the tomatoes and bean and garden Rtnff,States," by Mr. Edward S. Ellis, and

aeieuuani employment in ine army or navy
of the United States In time of war. Said
parties are hereby notified to appear, respond hills east of White Salmon, known ai35lie naa saia,over ana over,ne nauu tenougn,have no hesitation in recommending it. the Dryer place; fine timber; umm.

1
1
1
1

Thar were bean In the garden, both yellowIt is what its title purports, a' "People's PANTS.. proved; $785.auu greeu,
A tender and orlsD as ever were seemHistory," full aud complete in fact,

75
10
25
60
75
00
60
00
25
60
00
25
50
00

65
85

and offer evidence touching said allegation at
10 o'clock a. m. ou Dec. 15, 1900, before the
Register and Receiver at tbe United States
Land Offee in The Dalles, Oregon.

The said eontextaut having, in a proper af-
fidavit, filed Oct. 20, 1900, set forth facts

For Sale Elieible residence lots on

1
1

I
1

2
2
3
3
3
4
4
4
5

There were blackberries, ripe, Juicy and sweet,
And now to earn that dollar my plan were

interesting in arrangement, style and
pictorial illustrations. It will be of the the hill, near cannon house; only $5;

terms easy. In Spangler's Subdivision,

Stockholders' Meeting.
The regular annual meeelng of stockhold-

er of the Hood Klver Transportation and
Boom Company will be held at tbe Commer-
cial hotel, hood River, Oregon, on Tuesday,
Dec. 11, 1900, at 2 o'clock p. m., for the purpose
of electing a board of directors, amending tbe
bylaws, and transacting any other business
that may properly eome before the meeting.

E. E. BAVAGE,
Secretary.

Dated Deo. 1, 1900. -

complete.greatest service in anv family library, And basket and buckets were soon full, run-nine- :

aver.
2 00
2 35

block 2, Parkhurst.
For Rale at the EmDOrium 160acrei;

wnicn snow mat anor a ue auigence, personal
service of t his notice can not be made, it Is
hereby ordered and directed that such notice
be given by due and proper publication.

u?dl4 JAY P. LUCAS, Register.
With bean from the garden, green a the

especially for the young students. C.lL
Davis, U. S. Senator, Minnesota.

Upon examination of Ellis' American oiover;
And a orate full of berries, fresh from the vine, 60 can be made ready for plow for $100;

40 good timber. Fine soil ; no rock on2 75jnsiory wmcn is Deina soia dv bit v or puaaings or pies, (or coraiai or wine.
Bo here Is my dollar, shlnlnc and bright.Hackett. it scorns to be a most excel Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice Is hereby given that tbe undersignedThat you asked me to earn and bring borelent work and invaluable to any student Two Lots for Sale.
Two nice building lot, with bearlur annlelonigni.

And this Is the ode to the berries and beans.of the history of our country, a valuable
2
3
3

trees, near the school house. Apply at storeWhich helped me to earn It, without other C. L. ROCaddition to any library and a necessity
in school libraries. It would soon pay

118 A CO.of

ha heretofore and on the 7th day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1900, filed In the office or the County
Clerk of Wasco county, state of Oregon, bis
final account as executor of the last will and
estate ot Ella S. Mlddleton, deceased, and that
the Judge of the county court of said county
has, by an order duly entered, set Monday,
the 7th day of January, A. D. 1901, at the hour
of 9 o'clock a. m. of said day as the time for

loo acreB ; big hay shed ; scnooi ana po
office only mile ; on daily stage line;
well watered. $50 down, $50 in 1 month,
$50 in 2 months; bal. in 4 years. Only

$500; a rare bargain; 15 miles distant;

For Rent. The Wickham three acrei,
near Mrs. Alma Howe, for rent. Fur-

nished house ; bearing orchard ; v"'
berries netted $200 this year. Rent $1M

for one year; payable in three insta-

lments in advance.

means.
Mas. E. E. Savage

My poetry Is blank verse.
Mrs. Augusta Price

for itself in the library of any pursuing
the common school studies of history and
literature. D. V. 8, Ried, principal of

Don't Forget
That little 6 acre place near town which I

will sell cheap. Also some other bargains In
land. No agent. T. R. COON. Denver Clothing Store.This lady said she couldn't compose lines to

suit her, so she called upon the editor of theJieppner Schools, Jloppner, Ure.,Xov.Z,
1900.

settlement of any objections to said final ac-
count that may be filed thereto in said courtuiacier, wnose macnine was set to worn ana Nursing.I take pleasure in speaking a word ana lor me settlement or said nnai account.

JOHN H. MIDDLETON,
Executor of the last will and estate of Ella S. HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Thosedeslrlng a nnrsoln conflnement.please
address Mrs. W. T. Hansberry. Reference
furnished If desired.

turned out litis gem;
Borne earn monev by washing pans,
Hut 1 earned mine by labeling can.

Miss Van Wyck $200 to $1,200 to loan.
of oommendation for Ellis' History of
the United States. Of the throe works
that I have in my library, I consider
this the best by far, because of its

Mlddleton, deceased.
Dated at Hood River, Oregon, Nov. 9, 1900.
niW7.1 had four thousand took to darn within a

given time.systematic classification, its comprehen NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.And then to tell the way 'twas done In enter
Frankton Express.

Passengers and baggage taken to and from
the Nicola! and Davenport camp and vicin-
ity at reasonable price. Single rigs furnished
for family shopping. K. P. CALKINS.

taining ruyitte.sivenons and its accuracy. I would
recommend it for either the home or Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Oct, 28,I lay awake three weeks or more to think

what I should say.professional library. A. L. Hutchinson itwu. nonce is nereuy given mat ine 10110W'
settler has filed notice of his IntenAnd It flew Into my head so bad I moat forgotpastor First Presbyterian church.Seattlo to pray. tion to make final proof In support of his

claim, and that said nroof will be madeWash., Sept. 11. 1000. So when I knew my hour had come to read before F. W. Kale, Clerk of the Superior Court
of the state of Washington for Skamaniathese line aloud.

My heart went plumb down to my heels to

At the Emporium is kept a flrst-els-

surveyor's transit, and the proprietor
being & practical surveyor, is well pre-

pared to do the work of laying out acre-

age property in lots and blocks, and do-

ing all kind's of surveying.
N. B. Terms are easy on all theabovs

lands, with interest at 6 per cent, rer-so-

desiring locations on bomeswaai
and timber claims should apply tt
Emporium.

county, at Stevenson, Wash., on Monday,laoe tuts inugniug crowa.

No other history of the United States
contains so much matter that is abso-
lutely new4uoh,for instance, as Grant's
Startling statement (never before pub-
lished) of what would have happened if

E. R. Bradley,
Job Printing, Books, Stationery, Hag

azines and Periodicals.
In addition to my line of Books and Magazines, I carry a complete

and well selected stock of Stationery. I am also constantly adding
to my Job Printing Department and respectfully solicit your patron- - .
age along these lines.

. Orders by mail given prompt attention.

Bids Wanted.
The Valley Improvement Co. want bids on

the following ditch to be paid for In Valley
Improvement Go's, stock:
4t rods ditch, 4 feet wide, J feet deep.
S20 rods ditch, S feet wide, 18 Inches deep,
80 rods flume, 3 feet wide, 18 Inches deep.
SO rods flume, 4 feet wide, S feet deep.

All bids must be received by the secretary,
H. 11. Bailey, not later than December 15th,
For any Information call on tb manager.
M. M. Davenport.

FRANK DAVENPORT, President.

uecomDer lu, iww, vis:
WILLIAM INGALLS,They'd rips from her to Egypt and to India'

corul triiuti:
Then they started back across lota 'round the Homestead application No.9100 for the east K

northeast W. southwest L northeast M andequator torrid Dana.jMiglana bad recognized the Southern
Confederacy in 1804. The books can be Some I gathered round the edges, drew them

tin aud lied the yarn.
northwest M southeast W of section 13, town-
ship S north, range east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
A ... U.it .....

For I'm teaching short-cu- t methods, how toseen at the Glacier office. The editor
has been appointed agent to take sub-
scriptions till the first of the year at

"eiiiifiitiy uie uaru.' '

Maroni Morbj and Mrs. Nettie Eccles ofStrawberry Plants.
For good strong plants put up In good shape,

call at COLUMBIA NURSKKV.

On I fixed Willi stlck'em plaster, like a pan-
cake, and rouud;

Patted neatly with the ladle till I'd glued it
unenowian, wasn. jonn r. uneite or Steven-son- ,

Wash.; Charles Keys of The Dalles, Or.
n2d7 W. K. DUNBAR, Register.

clubbing rates.

Croklnole Party.
Money to Loan.

At the Emporium.
sase auu suuuu. OtUUft.. 1 DO IY)!nmMs WnMAam - 1

One I stopped up whole and solid with a Estray. NURSERYoranu oi cnewing gum:
But It felt some like a pebble, and It struck

(Timber Land, Aot Jane S, 1878.1

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
An entertaining party was givon at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. D, Thomp-
son last Saturday evening. Lunch was

One dark brown Jersey heifer, coming two
year old. Please take her lu, notify me and
receive reward. J. ARMOR.

lite wearer aumo. H. C. BATEHAM.
Borne I darned a mile a minute on the out

ward solus stretch: United State Land Offloe, The Dalles,
Oregon, Oct. S, 1900. Notice 1 hereby given
that la compliance with the provisions of the
aot of congress of Junes. 1878. entitled "An act

served and a very enjoyable evening was Gut It seemed about a million from the sigh
l it oiieu teicn.spent, i nose present were: Air. aim

for the sale of timber lands In the states ofOne bole there was, and nothMrs. J. L. Hershner, Mr. and Mrs. F.B
New Boarding House.

Mrs. Entrlcan baa taken the house at the
corner of Fourth and Oak streets, formerly oc-
cupied by Mrs. Mathews. It will hereafter be
known as the Olenwood, and conducted a a
first class rooming and boarding house.

OurBarnes, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Haynes, (.tuirornla, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
territory," as ei tended to all tbe public land

ing uout uit tuai was lame;
So I built a cabin 'rouud It so nobody 'd Jump

Alleges Anne Bmitb, lame isutler, ati emtio. state by act of August 4, 1893, the following
persons have this day filed In this offloe theirAgnes Dukes, Minnie Brown, Katie Here's a tale of woe and sorrow, 'bough to

Davenport, Cora Copplo, Alvena Hoad sworn statement, iu

SAM DEL A. WHERRY,uillKt) uie mourner weep;
But I think I'd better close this, or you'llley, Lena Snell, Minnie Elton, Mella Of Rood River, county of Wasco, state of

Oreeon. sworn statement No. 170. for the our.white, Will Davidson, Lou Davidson soon oe ait asieep.
Mrs. Mary Clark

Five Dollars' Reward.
I will pay the above reward tor information

of the whereabouts erf thre calves one black
bull, one brindle heifer and one fawn-colore- d

heifer all iprlug calvs. H. PK1UGB.

chase of the lots 8, 11 and 10, section 18 and lotArthur Davidson, Bert Rand, Fred Coe
Sana 3 section in. in township No. S north.

Of MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING has arrived. These goods arestrictly up to date, and it will pay you to examine them before buy-
ing your fall suit.

We have also added a full line of Ladies' Dress Skirts at $2 50 to
$5.00 each, values that cannot be ei celled anywhere.

A. S. BLOWERS & SON.

Doug. Langille, Sam Blowers, Leslie
ROY WHERRY,

Of Hood River, county of 'Wasco, state of
Butler,

Whist Party.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Barnes gave

urexon, sworn stateineut, ao. 1ST, ror tne pur-
chase of the southwest H northwest H and
west S southwest H section 8 and northwest
H northwest H of section No. 17, In township
No. north, range No. 9 east. W. M.

Dairying Pays.
My farm of 240 acre of well Improved and

easily Irrigated land In the famous Trout
Lake dairy and stock country, 1 otl'er for sale
at a bargain. Only toSO cash; easy terms on
balance. Address or call on

nSOdSS 8. C. Zleeler.
Wbrta 8alraoa, Wash.

Davidson Fruit Co.,
8blppers of

Hood River's Famous
Fruits.

Packers of the .
Hood River Brand oi

Canned Fruits.
Manufacturer of

Boxes and Fruit Pack-
ages.

Fertilizers and A'gricul-tura- l
Implements.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Offlca at Tha Dalle. Oregon. J:
1900,-No- Uoe 1 hereby S'JS.iJ; ofIng named saltier ba
Intention to make final proof iJSp;i
of his claim, and that said K0?,.
be made before Georfce T. Pratber, JO. OB r'mlssloner, at" Hood River, Oregon,
day, December 21, 1900, vis:

WYATT A. STARK.
of Mosler, Oregon, H. E. No. 090 JK5
H, southeast M and south sontb? w
Uon 22, township 2 north, rang Zm

He names the following KJ
hi continuous residence upon and
Uon of. said Innd, via:

William Bteveoson, Charlie TP5S
B. C. Young and John Davis, all

S5da jay p. trc

Th.it tbey will offer proof to show that the IS. BT1ESS,
FURNITURE

turn sougni is more valuable ror its umberor atone than for agricultural purposes, and
toMwbllsh their claims to said lands before
the iteglster and Receiver of this orttne at That
IV ilea, Oregon, on Saturday, the 9lh day of

This dollar I cheerfully civ to the Aid
I earned with work similar to the man with

the spade
At the kitchen piano, by diligent practice.
Two warm summer mornings before breakfast

Mrs. H. J. Fredericks
To Paradise Farm one day I went.
To see if 1 could earn a cent:
And to my great turprise I found,
Instead or a cent I earned a half crown.
Upon the ladder I did stand
I reached and pulled, scratched my band,
Picking luscious Kojal Anne.
I tore my clothe- - wore out my shoes,
I thought I never would get through;
Now, sixty cent of the dollar earned,
My mind l to the forty turned;

. Sw to the valley then I went.
And there, 'mid trees, I pitched mv tent;
And picking bops the forty earned,
t homeward then my footstep turned.
Determined that, whatever came.
To aara a dollar I would never try again.

Mrs. F, C. Bbosics
Once upon a time, as the story-tell- say,
I determined to earn my doliar In this way:
By making pie and doughnuts galore,
I found a read sal for toe and mora;

Ph therJ0rtrand pricS; nd 7 lso save
t QyMFl 0 '3,V nnw v.,m

W.
vW. Mattress,

r ... $1.50'fhev nameas witnesses HA.Wh.rrv Rnr
Hex Rheumatic Bing.

This wonderful core for rheumatism, sciat-
ica, neuralgia, lumburo, gout and kindred
diseases Is for sale by ( has. Tempo!. It has
cured V7 cases out of every 100 m'here tried.

whist party to invited friends last Fri-

day evening. Mrs. C. R. Bone won first
prise for ladies, and Prof, Thompson
won first prize for gentlemen. Lunch
was served and a very pleasant evening
was spent. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. F. B, Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Bone, Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Bone, Mr.
and Mrs. Truman Butler, Mr. and Mrs.
H. F. Davidson, Dr. and Mrs. F. C.
Brosius, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Thompson,
Mrs. A. B. CanueMj Misses Alvena
Hoadley, Lena Sneil, Mella White, Min-
nie Elton, Carrie Butler, Van Wyck.

Miss Stella Brown of The Dalles vis-
ited her sister at Frank ton last Saturday,

tress, $2.25l-red-u( v
W herry and O. G. Chamberlln of Hood klver,
Ort;ont Dewlt Clinton, of The Dalle, Oregon,
and 1. A. St. Martin of Carson, Wash.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-dettcrib- lands are requested to file

I MattrpM Tw "l ioP
I chines. tS 5n" J p irMlullg iUS--

Iron beds, $3.50
- . .wuuwaiiineir ciatms in tnis omce on or Dorore said 3 witicea.3 Wagons.

I have three second hand wngont and bar-ne-

for sale chea p. O. U. WWDWORTH.
sin aay of reoruary, iswi.

naofl JAY- - P. LUCAS, Register.

" Lowest nrii. n. ln-1- 1 T",
u,uFor Sale and Kent.

Two cook stoves; Bedsteads, Two cottage
bf ftsal, Apply to , . W, P. WATSON.

For Sale.
A good work bone, also um dry fir wood.

JOB. FKllK, jr.

f.vwu va 1, i" aper
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMXR. "


